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I THAT IS THE PLACE WHERE THE KID FELL IN ALL RIGHT, SCOOP

K I . 9- - - - -

I STANDARD SPORTING PAGE
I M'GRAW NAMES

1913 CONTESTANTS
New York, Pittsburg and Ciucln-nat- i

will bo the contesting basobull
teams in the National lenguo raco ofI WIS. Manager Jobn McGraw of tho
Giants la responsible for tho prcdlc-lio-

Yet McGraw may bo sincero In
keeping the Cubs out of the first
three positions owing to the depart
are of Frank Chance. He did not
make any remarks concerning tho
ciab.

B McGraw did not hesitate to men- -

ooa in hit; interview that Pittsburg
IjHj was the club he Feared He aiso add- -

Bt ed that he is to make a few cbangos
f In his !incup so as to strengthen It

over that of last, season. Fletcher,
1 according to all reports, is to ho re- -

Hr- pLiccd at shortstop by Shale r. De- -
vore is aJ?o to ha put on the bench
and his piaco taken by Burns. Me-Gr-

intimated these changes were
Hj necessary to rctsJn the strength of

PH ihe clnb.
"The Pirates look the best to me

BH after my own team," said McGraw.
BH "Fred Clarke has a good bunch of

pitchers, who oaght to bo hotter thanI ever next year. Ho was uncertain at
PV fl first and second base last year for

i awhile, bat Jack Miller improved a

PB V great do. J, and I believe ho is satis- -Vl fied with Butler at second. CarejI !t developed Into a fielder and hitler,
H i 1 and Wilson is a greet outfielder, llo
B f r will have pitching that Is above tho
H 1 average and a fine team to back up
H 1 his twlrlers. Hans Wagner is a
H 7 wonderful fellow all by himself, os- -
H pecially on a winning team. If the
H Piraios have a chance, with tho sea- -
BL t . 000 half over as I think they will,
H ' that Dutchman will play his usual
H I; great game. There is none better
H 1' McGraw became quite enthusiastic
H ' when discussing the trade which
H f brings Joe Tinker to the Reds. -- Joe
H ' one of the greatest shortstops thatH I ever played the game and one of the
pj I most brainy end courageous athlete?

Hi In tho usiness," said John. "Tho
twm Cubs have been fighting my team

close battles for a number of years
1 and Joe has always been right In the

P front rank. In sririt, intelligence andHI knowledge of the game he has no su- -
perior. While no one can be sure

B lhat any man will succeed as mau- -

Br ager until he has been tried, theW; j chances for Joe's success look re- -

Vlj markably bright. I can say honestly
H fj that if I were picking a managerIII for a team of my own I won). hi d -

yw lighted to get him. If I could sign bim
Bjj I would no' look an further. Tinker's

rorninc will Btrengthen the Keds more
than tho average ran realizes. The
team DBS always been weak at short-
stop, at least In recent years. Tinker
will jilay the position so much bet-
ter than any man the team ever had
there that it " ill make a wonderful
Improvement In the general work of
the club."

W Relief is Assured for

i Rheumatism
ff Sciatica and Neuritis

1 rou could iptrA a half day in ovir store
j ' "d hear the words of thaniu the homely ex--

Btfl preaaions of from people who hare
- not been free from pain before lor years, you

F I would understand our enthusiasm and our
1 earnest desire that every :ffrr.r within reach

Bf I houl4 learn of the new prescription, "Nurito. "
B 5 not n P3'ent medicine, and it does not
B 1 contain the slightest trace of narcotic or opi- -

B I ates" ? RPec,-l'- in New Yorlc b responsible
B X

foT th" Purc'y cthic.il prescription. Mis

B brother physicians have taken up the use of itB) an ts 'in c extended until it rejcb.es from
B I COl't

"Nurito" has done o much In relies-in-f cases
vli of the longest standing cajes which nothingHj bas been able to relieve completely banishing

B ,hc uric ac,( rom ,he Ttem and thus retnovB'jl 'nr tllc ou,t n" rheumatic diseases, thatBja n unds too good to be trie.
Bu t is true. Wc will show you proof

B 4 baclced by affidavit testimonials froaj people
B I who had despairrd of being cured. We
H wnt ttose gutTerers rho have well nich giveo

up hopo to call, telephone or write u for
"Nurito."

"Nurito" a clean, legitimate prescription,
measures the rreatrt t.rr.grcos ever made in
fighting the terrible bjfiering of rheumatic dis

Bf eases. In falrneis to yrurelf, trr it. $1 or
H, J2 a box. Magistral Chemical Co- - FlatironB f

" Bldg., X. Y. For tale by
Bl A. R. M'INTYRE. Drugs, and all

other leading druggists.
V'lvortlec-men-

I STOVE SALE
It 'i --At

I Stevens implement Co.'s Store
I 2540 Washington Avenue

j
B We are making big discounts on all stoves and ranges for cash. Our

stock includes the celebrated BUCK'S RANGES AND HEATERS
I The EVERLASTING Malleable Ranges, GEM RANGES and WIN-- I

NER HEATERS. OUR carriage drawing takes place February .. No
j tickets issued after January 15.

1
I Sidney Stevens Implement Co.
II OGDEN and LOGAN, UTAH. PRESTON and MONTPELIER, IDA

Kead the Classified Ads. J

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND PATRONS

May you accom-

plish what you at-

tempt, enjoy what
you have, and find
nothing to regret.
PRICE, QUALITY

and SERVICE.

BADGER
COAL &

LUMBER CO.

Palace Cafe J
Special Dinner . . 25c I
Lunch from 11 a. m. ts 4 p. m.
Dinner from 4 p. m. to I p. m.
TOM HOY. Mgr. 284 Zfith 8t j
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I THREE 1

REASONS
WHY I

s You Need a Telephone j p
L In case of fire you can call the department at once I
2. In case of sickness you get a doctor at once. if

3. In case of robbery you can get the police. I

I

(Ml) Ths Moun,a5n states Telephone I Ig
and Telegraph Company j

1

BRITTON MAKES
MONEY QUICKLY

Jack Britton. the Chicago youth,
made a wise move when ho placed
himself under the management of
Lan Morgan, who made K O. Brown
famoiiB. In tho four months that he
has been with Morgan, Britton has
taken part in 15 contests, and his

learnings In that time as figured out
by Morgan, have been $11,300.

Britlon never got vry far In the fi-

nancial world till lately, lie was IS
good as boxer four years ago n8 he Is
now, but lie seemingly was unlucky,
and it took Dumb Dan to get him the
opening and the prestige Jack ha9
not made as much during his whol
career as he has accumulated In the
past four months.

In 22 contests In 1912 K. O. Brown
cleared 524,266

STAR WANTS MORE
MONEY OR NO PLAY
Dode Pankert. the star centorflelder

of the Phillies. Is not dying Reports
of that nature are exasperated, ae-- I

cording to Dode, who answered the
telephone when culled up this even-
ing

"I am feeling great.'- - said the star
hall player. "Expect to get out of
doors In a few dsys. but must take
care so that I do not catch cold and
suffer a relapse.

"The story that I will not play with
the Phillies again unless I am given
more money Is correct. I have sign-
ed up for three years, but was prom
i8ed extra money last season I did
not get It. They claimed they had
not made any money. I gave tbem
the best I had In me. and thai was bet-
tor than shown by any outfielder In
the club.

"The trouble with the PhillieR. out-- ,

side of the accidents that we bad, was
that there were too many manager
Dooln of course, was th real man.v
ger, but with the club officials taking
a hand in running the team a lot of
the players butted in and acted ar vo-
lunteer managers

"I believe that Dooln will slick ns
manager. I don't fake any stock In
this report that Mike Donlin will be
manager."

CHAMPS NEARLY
ALL IRISHMEN

( ny Rouen Etigren )

Whether Lniher McCnrty is now
Full fledged champion or not, he is
wearing the championship belt given
by MeCarey of Loa Angeles, and he
has already promised to give the oth-
er aspiring heavyweights their chance
whenever any one la willing to offer a
purso and an arena This Is as It
should be

IfcCarty's rise has been as rapid
as thai of Jeffries, whose gallop to
the championship wau the shortest on
record Jeffries had his first fight In
1897 and he knocked out Bob

in 1890 Jeffries was 22
when ho began. IfcCexty will be 31
next St. Patrick's day March 17

It was Just a little less than two
years ago that McCarty fought bin
first ring flgh' He won with a
knockout In two rounds. In his sec
ond fight he knocked out Joe (irlm
In four rounds His flri seven lnitswen, won with knockouts, and the
longest went 11 rounds unlucky for
the other fellow

Looking hark over the list of heavy

weight chumploiiH I notice a curious
thing Tommy Burns and Jack John
son are the only exceptions withoui
h strain of Irish blood, John L Sulll-vo-

was American born of Irish par
ents. Jim Corbett's pan-nt- vrere tr
lnh Bob Kit zslmmons was born in
Helston, Cornwall, England, but both
of his parents were of Irish birth,
huvmp mored to England only a short
time before Bob Joined the family.

Jeffries' ancestors wore American
straight line, to a time long before
the Revolutionary wnr Those who
founded the family hero came from
England, but only a generation or two
before that had gono to England anil
to Scotland from Ireland Tommy
Burns was French Canadian, Johnson
descended from a South African tribe
ticCar ty is Indian-Iris-

Luther McCarty, the white heavy-
weight champion, is expected to ar
rive in this city from Ixis Angeles
next Friday. Ills manager. Bill Kti
Carney, has practically accepted
terms from a local theater to have Mc-
Carty give boxing exhibitions for
week, for which he Is to receive $2.
300 If the contract Is signed McCarty
will make his first appearance Janu-
ary 13.

BOSTON RED SOX
MAY PLAY PIRATES
Baseball men here were interested

today in the fact that Jimuiv IfoAleer
wants his Boston champions to play
a series with the Pirates It is point-
ed out that thp champions stand to
gain nothing, as they already have
the scalps of the Giants, who de- -

feated the Pirates. On the other
hand, the Pirates, with nothing to
lo.se and a chance to heat the cham-
pions, would be In the most desirable
possible position So far no local
experts have been able to figure out
what McAleer expects to gain bv the
move.

CUB PREMIER WAS
BORN IN DUBLIN

Jimmy Archer one of the choir now
chanting that snowbound madrigal.
"Ten Thousand of Nix," Is the only
ranking athlete In the game whose
original homestead lies over sea.
writes c.rantlaud Rice In the New
York Mall The Cub premier was
born in rmlilln, Ireland, SO years are.
This make? him worth 110,000 if his
arm didn't Justify the rest of It.

In 1005 Otto Jordan had charge of
the Atlanta club. He brought along a

oung slaliman named Lew' Moran.
who later on tolled with the Phillies
"I I had a good catcher," remarked
Jordan one day, "I'd be fairly well
fixed."

'c got a pal.' countered Moran.
"who Is worth a gamble. Give him a
chance and I believe he'll stick '

Three days later a yonngBter nam-
ed Archer arrived Jordan saw him
make one peg to second and rushed
back of the stand to ghe him threo
cheers That night he released the
r i of his catching staff, and base
runninc In the Southern circuit fell
off it per cent. Neither Pittsburgh
nor Detroit could see him. as a catch-
er, but It took him one vesr in Chi-
cago to make them forget Kllng.
lames is still said to be able to push
them down to second without the
aid of a caddie or other accomplices

WILL BE NO BLACK
AND WHITE FIGHTS
Parsun Davles. the pusllistic au-

thority and one time manager of Pe-

ter Jsckson. thinks that the white
and black pimillstR have come to

of the ways Savs DaTlea:
"I believe that the whits boxers In

future will conduct ehampio.isblp bat-
tles among tbemiolyea, and If the
negroes desire to fight for titles .he

' DOffi petitions will be among mon of
bh.i'k skin True, blacks and whites
may bo pitted against one another In
unimportant bouts, but tho tendency
is to eepurate the races on account
of the prejudice that prevails against
such cont. B

"Hoxlng promoters have the exnm-pl-

of baseball rnngnatcs before them.
It Is true that there is no rule of

baseball that would pre-
vent a ne'ro beromiug a member of
a national agreement club, and there
Is a tacit understanding that negroes
shall not be signed Tho boxing au-
thorities are apparently following out
that Idea, and It will result In the
elimination of the negro from pugi-
lism within a few years Those blin k
men who desire to box will be com-
pelled to compete among them-
selves "

NEW BILLIARD
RULES ADOPTED

New York. Jan. 10 At a meeting
of the executive committee of th. Na
tlonal Association of Amateur BlUmr.!
Pin vers yesterday, tho question of a
new rule In relation to the expenses
of playen formed the chief topic of
discussion. The following rule was
Formulated and further action will be
taken at the annual session scheduled
for January L'n In the Interest of
pure amateurism. thiB association de-
clares:

A That this association deprecate
the acceptance by players of any ex-
penses other than those specifically
authorized as follows

M Ne. e3sar lran.spnrt.il ion cor.ts
and an allowance not exceeding $7 a
day for hotel expenses for a period
not to exceed the tournament schedule
by more than three days, may be paid
by any club or association.

C No payment is whole or part of
any players' exponses for any tourna
ment shall be considered authorized
until approval has been issued In writ-
ing In advance by the executive com-
mittee of this association to which a
full statement concerning said defrav
al of expenses shall be made

D In no case shall acceptance of
privileges offered by the club holding
a championship be permitted on a
player s acioun! to auy one other than
the player himself.

E -- The above authorization ns to
expenses shall apply to national and
International championships only

Violations of the above sections
shall be construed ns contrary to the
Interests of the association and action
may be taken In due form by the ex-
ecutive committee.

GOLF DELEGATES
TO GO TO NEW YORK

New York. Jan. 10.- - Delegates from
most ol the P.30 golf clubs throughout
the country that comprise the United
States Golf association are on their
way to this city today for tho annual
meeting here tomorrow at which the
courses and dates for the three na-
tional championship tournaments this

car will probably be decided.
Thus far the only applications for

conducting the amateur title tourm J

have come from the HomewooJ Coun-
try cub of Illinois and the Wykagyl
Country club of New York. It irai
said that the eastern course would
probably be selected, as the event was
held at Chicago 'ast year.

Only the country club of Brook-lin-

Mass . has asked for the open
Championship and on condition that I

the meeting be held prior to June ilThe date and nlace for the women's
national championship Is also to be!
determined, officers of the association
are to be elected and probably takenop the sending of teams o Grea
Britain and Prance this coming spring,

NEW RULES SHOW
RADICAL CHANGES
Chicago, Jan 10 Radical changes

are shown In tho new rules govern-
ing wrestling championships In the
national amateur athletic union, is- - j

ed today. Preliminary bouts here-:ifte- r
will be lormin it' .1 by B fall. Fi-

nal bouts will be limited to 15 min-
utes

"D r the old rules preliminaries
M finals were allowed to go only

tlx minutes The rules put B pre- -
inlnm on endurance and will necessi-
tate changes in training methods.

WORK ON NEW CLUB
WILL TAKE A YEAR

New York. Jan 10 Work on the
park for the- New York Americanleague club at Broadway tmd 25th

street has been begun, but It is Baldtoday that the new stadium will prob-
ably not bo ready until next year, no
that the American league club will
lrobabl piay all of tho coming sea
son at the National league grounds

w hen the stadium Is completed
each of the ilnee clubs in greater
New York will have modern baseball
homes,

KNOCKOUT BROWN
WILL MEET RIVERS
Loa Angoles. Jan. 9, "Knockout"

Hrown, tho New York lightweight andJoe Rivers of Los Angoles, wore
matched today to fight twenty roundsut the Vernon arona on the afternoon
of February 22.

THEATERS
AT THE ORPHEUM

It was a rather hypercritical audi
ence of first nlghters oer at the

last night. Perhaps the feel-
ing of Bensltl vcnesB was created by
the crowd luixinn bnd to weather the
snowstorm to see tho bill and hadn't
got thoroughly thawed out when the
curtain went up. At any rate, the
the folks were unrcBponshc In their
reception of tho first two or three
numbers and it was noticeable that

in- r reli It ,in.i no doubt
wished that they were placed a little
farther dow n I be bill

There Is a deal of singing and danc-
ing throughout the performance Even
Harry Gllfoll ilngfl a little song and
executes a dance which reveals noth
lug much but the age of the character
which he represents.

Out on the oast Harry Gllfoll was
not headlined. His act was admitted
ly good, but not quite good enough
to command the big type In which to
spell his name However, the critics
out In I,oh Angeles sort of overlooked
the then headliner and spoke so glow
Ingly of fr. Gllfoll's "Baron Sands'
that It started something Anyway,
Harry is there with bells on at the
Ogden Orpheum find nobody disputes
his right to head the bill.

Cilfoil's impersonation of the ven-
erable beau vlvanf Is carried out with
careful exactitude. His comedy bits
are excellent and his Imitations of
circus animals and a back yard felln
conversation uncounted, (iiifoii's act
Is real vaudeville

Lovers of good music will find much
thai is appealing and attractive In
the Florentine Singers The company
comprises eight members, really a
double quartette all of whom possess
singularly pleasing voices, and the
ensemble singing Is delightful The
soncs they render are mostly of R

nature, but of the sort
that are familiar to the regular theate-

r-goer.

Bd Morton has a bunch of songs
that are new and the wav they were
sung made them Bcore heavily last
night. He was called back bo many
times that he WS6 compelled to give
Director Short the high sign and con-feB-

to the audience that his stock
was exhausted Mis "When Mother
Plas a Rag on the Sewing Machine"
was the most popular

The Dance of the Siren." with ap-
propriate stage settings, by Joseph
Herbert and Lillian Goldsmith. the
latter In bare Yeet. Ib a novel conceit
well carried out They arc both more
than grateful in their dancing.

Throwing battle-axe- nrmiml InHlo.
crlminaftely and with considerable im-
petus would not seem to be a partle-ularl-

fascinating pastime, but the
Tuscano brothers do it without any-
body getting hurt In some respects,
their act is a "thriller."

f'arrle Reynolds, pretty and hand
somely gowned, slr.gs and dances ac-
ceptably her danrinn appealing most.
Her voice is. no doubt, good. too. but
the altitude appeared to Interfere with

her singing to some extent laat uight.
Almost, if not quite the Huilt In

hold, daring trapes work la the of-

fering of the Plying Martini. They
are a pair of superbly built atbloteti
and appear to enjoy their work.

The same bill the balanco of the
week, with Saturday matinee. Sunday
night "Mutt and Jn," In tho floah,
will be at the Orpheum for ono per-

formance.

AT THE OGDEN.
"Young Mrs Ulnthrop." Bronson

Howard's greatest play, madp a good
Impression upon Hie audience at the
Ogden theater last evening Sweet,
wholesome and tender, a play of a
mnn and n woman's love and life. It

n as most Judiciously Interpreted by

the stock company it ib b "full dress"
play and the dressing was faultless
!Ome Of the gowns being beautiful

The aetlng of Mr Pawley, Mlf .t
Ington and Mr Boone WUS nf B wt;.
high order, a charming novelt) wai
Introduced In the "Snow flake dance."
S speoialtj by fen vnung Ogden las-

sies under the direction of Virginia
Mnt hews The little ladles were
lona Carver. LUClllfl Scott. Lucille
Thomas bSonS Wricht. DdtXS Cohll
Tennees Smith. Beatrice Uarnenu
Mary Ernstrom. Rerfnrd Johnson and
Mildred Smith. Their, work called
forth a hearty encore The will ap-
pear at every performance of "Young
Mrs. Wlnthrop." which will continue
until Saturday night. Inclusive, with
a Saturday matinee. Commencing
Sunday night the great feature day
"The House of a Thousand Candies,"
will open for four nights

nn

Climate Failed
Medicine Effective

Tt has been absolutely Fbown that
rest, fresh air and gcHd food do help
many persons suffering fmm Tuber-eulosl- s.

But It must i.e admitted that
the disease Is seldom more than "ar-
rested." Something more is needed

Eekman's Alterative Is a medicine
made for tho treatment of Tuberculo-
sis. It has conquered this disease
again and again. Often these benefits
have bofn effected where the sur-
roundings were not Ideal yet recov-
eries, resulted Now we argue that
Bckman'l Alterative should be used
In every case of Tuberculosis. In addi-
tion to good, nourishing fond and iresh
air. which we all need. A remarkable
case follow6'

Weldon, III.

"Gentlemen Through Eckman's
Alterative I have been saved from a
premature grave. On December 14,
190-1- , I was taken with Typhoid Pneu-
monia. My lunKs became very much
affected; my sputum was oxamined
und Tuberculosis Hacllll were found
On February 21. 1905. I was advised I

to go to Fort Worth, Texas. While
tUfrr on abscess in my right lung
brblte and discharged I grew worse,
and became very much emaciated. My
physician informed me that I must go
to Colorado as quickly as possible. 1

left Texas, Juno 1 and arrived lh Can-
on City, June 3, very feeble. After
neing there two weeks. m physician
Informed me that my case was hope-
less. Three weeks later I returned
home, weighing 101 pounds, the doc-
tor having given mo no assurance of
reaching there alive

"On July 14, 19iio, I began taking
Seaman's, wonderful remedy for Con-
sumption Today I weigh l'.S pounds.
I am Bt'uit and well and can do any
kind of work about my grain elevator.
I havo not an ache nor pain In my
lungs, eat well, sleep well, and never
felt better ARTHUR WEBD."

(Sworn affidavit.)
Five years later reports still well )

Eckman's Alterative Is effective :.
Rroncbltls. Asthma. Hay Fever:
Throat and Lung Troubles and in up-
building the system Does not con-
tain rolsons, Splatei or hahlt-fnrm-In- g

drugs For sale by The Care
Drug Co.. Marshall Drug Co.. Cullev
Drug .

A R ycTntvro. T. H. f'arr
an other leading druggists. Ask for
booklet felling of recoveries, and
write to Eckmar, Laboratory, Phila-
delphia, Pa., fo additional evidence

(Advertisement)

LABOR NEWS OF
ALL COUNTRIES 1

The Amalgamated Leather Work- -
era union of America bas Issued sfl
charter to a local union of tanners lH
St. Johns. Newfoundland, I

Gatherers in the electric bulb dsH
n nt of the American Flint Glasf

Workers' union have secured an adK
vance in wages of 7 per cent C

Malms amounting to MfJ04.22 wersH
paid during the past year to
of the I'nlted States bureau of en-- K

graving and printing who were 'n-J- .,

Jured In the course of their worsj
an Increase over the preH

reiliriL- - year of $$4C 6$. or n trifle oveifl
20 per cent 'J

The director ot the government hu-- P

reau of engraving and printing rccH
omraends that the rem tie i mployea off?
the bureau, In the grade ( printerH
assistants, recei .e an Increase of 25 f"
cnts per day. r"

A Boston, Mass . labor paper isH
authority for the statement thaf "ther
last of the olri Knigbts of Lahor Ilongshoremen Is near nr hand and!!
If present plans mature nil will ber
in f!n- now council, which v.ill fly rhr
A. P of L. colors."

In six years the Dumber of serious I
iand fata accidents among workmen!
employed by the United t.v Steel

(Corporation has been reduce.) ?, per l1
cent and the means employed havl Ieost to date about $."fio..m while
JT.'.n. pe- - e.ir is now employed ioP
the maintenance of these do- lrei,I''
and In th study of a larger I'leaStlon.


